
FORM 'A'
tsee rule 3 (2)l

APPLICATION FOR REGISTRATION OF PROJECT

To

The Real Estate Regulatory Authority
FirslFloor, Tower It, CMDA No.lA,
Gandhi INin Bridse Road,

Egnore, Chemai-600008.

Sir,

L e hereby apply fo. the grml of regislration of my/our projecr to be set up
at SuNey No:138/l & 138/2a,Rasive Gandhi Road {Old Mahabalipuram
Road )Semmancheri, Chennai-600100

1. The requhite particulars re6 under:
(i) Status oflhe applic t, wherher individual / company / proprietoNhip firm/

socielies/ p.rtDenhip firm / competent authorityi
(ii) ln case ofindividual

(b) Father'sName
(c) occuparion
(d) Pemanent addrcss
(e) Pholograph

OR

ln case offim / societies/1rus1/ companies / limited liability partnership /
comp€Enr aulhoriry -
(a) Name :l\rs.Sri S.eenivasa construclions
,b, Addrcss Mr.B.vishru Sashantd GPA- No r'8.

2'" n@r.2A.Narsesr vijay.Block-4.
Velachery io Thambram Main Road,
Pallikaranai.Chennai-6001 00

(c) Copy ofregistration certificate: 1068 OF 2004 (COPY ENCLOSED)

(d) Main objecis : Proposed Apartment Building



(e) Name, photograph and address of chairman ofthe Aoveming body /
panners / direclo!

NAMI:
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t()t
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BAI)

(iii) PAN No. :ABAFS4200R
(iv) Name and address offie bank or ba"ker wilh which accounl in tems of

secron a (2)(l)(D) oflhe Acl willbe maintained
5 IO33 I OOI 322885,CORPORATION BANK,SHOLTNGANALLUR
BR-{NCH,CHENNAI.600I I 9

(v) Details ofproiecr land held by fie applicanl MR.K.R.ATTAULLAH
BASTIA & MRS,G,SHYAMALA KUMARI:

(vi) Detaih of Apprcval obtained from Various Competent Autho.ilies for
commencing the Project C3(S)/43 l8/2014/PERMIT DATED:28/02/20 l8:

CORPORATION -BL NO:CEBTWDCNI5/00129/2018 DATED 09/052018
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(!ii) Briefdetaih ofthe projects launched by the promoter in the last five yeaB.
whether already completed or being developed, as the case may be,
including lhe curent status of the said prcjects, ey delay in i1s completion,
details ofcases pendins, details oftype ofl d ed payments pending etc.
NII,

(viii) Agency to take up ext€mal development works
Aurhont) re\a.r Authonr) or n) aSreemenr to the Aulhonr)l Self

(ix) Registration lee by way ol a demand draft dated

ol'
I calculated 6 persub-rule (3) of rule 3:

(x) Any other infomationthe applicantmay l;ke to fumish.

2. I/we enclose the following documents in triplicate, namelyt
(i) authenticated copy ofthe PAN card ofthe promoler;
(ii) audited balance sheet ofthe promoterfor the preced ing finrncial

(iii) copy of the legal title deed reflecting the tille ofthe promoler rc fte
Iand on which developmen! is proposed 1l] be deleloped along with
legally valid documents with authentication ofsuch title, if such land
is owned by another peEonr

(;v) the details of encumbrances on the land on which development
prcposed including atry r;ghts, title, interest or name of y party in
over such l d alons with details;

(v) where the promoter is not rhe ownerofthe land on which development
is proposed details ofrhe cons€nt ofthe ow)er ofthe land along with a
copy of lhe collaboralion agreement, development agreement. joint
development agreemenr or dy other agreement, 6 the case may be,
entered into between lhe promoter and such owner ed cop;es of lille
and other documents r€flecting the title of such owner on ihe land
proposed to be developed;

(A) Authenticated copy of the building permn and
Sdn.rioned pl liom Ihe (omperenr aLlhorn) in
accordoce with the la"s applicdble ior the prcject.
and where lhe project is p.oposed 10 be developed in
phases, an authenricated copy ofthe planning



l

(vrr lhe_s&ctioned plan. Ialour pjan and specificarions ot rhe propo:ed
proJecL or lhe ph6e thereol ed lhe whote projecL as sancrioned b) the
competent aurhority;

(vii) ihe ple ofdevelopmenr qorks ro be executed in the proposed prcjecl ud
the pmposed facilides to be prcvided themf including e-ighring
f&ilities, drinking water facitilies, solid tud liqujd wasremanagmen;
emergency evacuation services, use ofrenewable energyi

(viii) lhe location details of the project, with clear demarcarion of land
dedicaled for llle project atong wirh iis boundaries includins the
ldlirude and longitude ofthe end poinls of Lhe projecr:

(ix) proforma ofthe allornenr letter, aAreemenl for sate, ed rh€
conveyance deed proposed ro be signed wilh lhe alottees;(x) rhe number. rype and rhe csrper ms of aparrnenls tor saje in rhe
projecr exciusire of rhe are. of bajcony. vetrdah. open teree .nd
olher common srea!. if any. deraits of uhich hdve ro be frmished

G;) rhe number and des of covercd parkins avajlable in fte pro.ject;
Gii) the rumber ofopen parking areas available in rhe projecrt '
rxiii)Derarls of Undivided Shares penarningro Lhe projicr:
lrr!nh€ nmes, addresses. phone number\. emaitids and regErr€tion dersits

ofreal estale agents, ifany, for the proposed prcject;
(x, th€ names, addresses, phone numbe6, email ids and reShtmtion detaih

of rhe contracrors, uchirects, slructuEl engineerc, site engineers,
project manaSement consulranrs, HAVC consuttants ,nA ceo
Technical Engineers, ifany and oiher sofessionals or key
persons, if ey associated with the devetopment ofthe prcposed

(xvi) a declaration in FORM.B,.

Vwe solemnly affirm and dectare thar the panicutaB given in herein are
cooect lo my /our knowledSe and beliet

pemiss:on. bLilding pemir bJildine sancrion p.an
pdnial compleuon cenificare "or each o",-.h pia,er,

You6 fairhtully.
Signature and se.l ofthe apptica.(s)

hlllhrbOittei

fr!|i-,

Dated:23.05.2018



:l

pemission. bLilding pemir bJ ildrnS .ancrion plan.
panial complerron cen,ficare for edch o',rch pha\e!;

(vi) tle_$ncrioned plan. Iayour ptan ed specificaLions ot rhe proposed
proJ{r orrhe phase rhereol ard rhe whote protecr as sectioned by Lhe
comPetent auftorityt

(vii) lhe ple ofdevelopmenr works to be execDted in the proposed p.oiect md
the p.oposed faciliries to be provided rhercof incluains tirc--fishriis
faciliries, drinkins waier faciliries, solid ed riqu;a *"sim-ug*ent,
emergency evacuarion sewices, use ofrenewabte enerSyi

(viii) rhe location details of the project, with clear demarcation of land
dedicated for the prcject alons wiih irs boundaries including the
larirude aid longirudeofrlre end po;nrs ofhe projec(

(ix) proforma ofthe allornenr letter, aSreement for sale, ed the
co.veyance deed proposed to be sign€d wilh lhe alotte€st(x) the number. rype and Lhe carper area of apsnmenls for sate in lhe
prcject exclusire of fie dea of balcony. verrndah. open rer4e and
olher \ommon areas. if any. derrits oi qhich have to be tirmished

k,J rhe rumbe. an-d arc.s ofcovered parking a!aitabte in fie projecrr
rxrl uenumDero,openp rrngare6 avaitabte rn rhe proJe.t:
rxiii)DeLails oil ndivided Shares penainins ro he prcj;cta
1\ir\he nmes. addresses. phone numben. email ids and rcgrstrarion derails

ofreal est.re asents. ir an), for rhe proposed projed:
(xvl the names. addrcsses. phone numbe6, emait ids and regisrmrion delaitq

of the cont acrors, dchitecB, structuEl eneineers. sne engineers.
project management consulrants, HAVC consuttants ani Geo
Technical Engineers, ifany ud other professionats or key
persons, if &y associared with rhe devetopnent ofthe proposed

(xvi) a declaralion inFORM.B'.

I/We solemnlyaffirm and dectare thar the particulars given in herein are
conecrh my /our knowledge and betiet

Dared:23.05.2018 Yours faithtully.
Signature and seal of the applica.(s)

hlth-Odtr*r

h.alt-,


